


 
 

 

 

 

2015 full american plan per night 
 

luxury king  or  double queen (2/4)                              $535+ 

deluxe one bedroom suite (2/4)                            $690+ 

deluxe two bedroom suite (4/7)                                   $1170+ 

signature three bedroom (4/9)                           $1320+ 
 

 (number of guests included in rate/maximum occupancy) 

$105/night for extra adults (ages 12 and up) 

$70/night for extra children (ages 5-11) 

infants stay/play/eat for free (ages 4 and under) 

single occupants may call to book for $100 less per night 
 

stay rates include: 

luxury, individually designed accommodation 

valet parking & wireless internet 

nightly turn-down service 

3 meals per day 

s’mores and snacks 

hors d’oeuvres per the chef 

regular, non-alcoholic beverages 

use of the core resort amenities/all non-guided activities 

(lounge/bar, media room, swimming pool, hot tub, swim 

dock, canoes, kayaks, fishing off the dock or shore, bocce 

ball, and over 25 miles of hiking trails) 
 

service charge and tax are not included in rates above.  an 

automatic 15% service charge will be added to all resort 

charges, plus 5.975% tax, as stonewater cove has a non-

tipping environment.  no smoking is allowed at the resort 

other than at designated bonfire pits.  only 4 units are pet-

friendly for an additional fee of $40 per night; must pre-

book.  boat slips are also available for $25 per night extra. 

accommodations 
each unit is individually designed and features a large rainfall 

shower, champagne bubble tub, all natural eco boutique 

toiletries, complimentary wireless internet, a flat screen tv 

with satellite cable, dvd player upon request, an assortment 

of coffee/tea, and complimentary laundry. 

 

luxury king and double queen  

 
 

one bedroom suite  

 
 

two bedroom suite  

   
 

three bedroom suite  

 
 

total # of separate bedrooms = 34, not including living rooms  

dining 
full board includes 3 meals per day, snacks, and regular non-

alcoholic beverages.  breakfast and lunch include a variety of 

classic american items, and dinner ranges from gourmet 

barbeque to 4 and 5 course fine dining from the chef’s menu. 

 

guided activities and spa services 
on-site resort guided activities do not need to be reserved in 

advance unless with larger group or event specifics.  please 

see the a la carte menu for pricing information.  notify the 

resort concierge with as much advanced notice as possible 

(prior to arrival) for any desired treehouse spa services or 

professionally guided bass fishing trips.  all other guided 

activities may be scheduled while at the resort, and are each 

offered multiple times per day, weather pending. 

 

driving directions 
please follow these driving directions once on highway mo-

39.  turn east (can only turn one way) onto stallion bluff; 

continue for about 1 mile.  turn hard right to stay on stallion 

bluff rd and continue on the same road for approximately 12 

more miles.  expect to travel in every direction many times 

during this last 25-30 minutes, being careful of sharp turns. 

 

booking policies 
a $500 per room deposit is required to reserve a stay.  

cancellations received no later than 30 days will receive a 

refund of the deposit.  cancellations within 30 days prior to 

the arrival date will forfeit the deposit.  alt. terms may apply 

for group bookings.  for guests who wish to rent a boat, please 

see: http://capefairmarina.com/Marina-Information/boat-

rentals.php.  resort boat transfer is available for $40-$80 for 

convenient pick-up and drop-off by water with a resort guide. 

 

stonewater cove resort and spa, llc 

1257 sunset timbers trail  shell knob, missouri 65747 

http://capefairmarina.com/Marina-Information/boat-rentals.php
http://capefairmarina.com/Marina-Information/boat-rentals.php


a la carte menu 
on-site activities and spa services

800 swc 3956
www stonewatercove com

ranger tour 40 minutes 85 for up to 5 guests

2 hours 200 per person

2 hours 100 per person

1 hour 125 per person

1 hour 60 per person

zip line experience 1 hour 115 per person

 

  

water sports excursion 2 hours
145 per person (first 2 guests)
85 per person (each additional)

leisure boat ride 2 hours
125 per person (first 2 guests)
75 per person (each additional)

leisure boat ride    1 hour
80 per person (first 2 guests) 

45 per person (each additional)

         

drive

ride

drive

ride

 atv tour

 atv tour

60 minutes   165 per massage 

90 minutes   185 per massage 

60 minutes   190 per massage

90 minutes   205 per massage

add foot soak 20 minutes   40 per soak

add deluxe foot treatment 45 minutes   70 per treatment

custom massage

hot stones massage

spa services

guided activities

 non-guided activities 
      canoeing, kayaking, dock fishing, hiking, pool, hot tub,

       swim dock, board games, lounge, bar, and media room 

helicopter tours, sunset or moonlight cruises or 
professionally guided fishing trips can also be arranged

15% service charge plus tax not included. rates and availability 
are subject to change. activity durations are approximate. spa 

services must be booked at least 48 hours in advance



thank you for your interest in stonewater cove 
resort and club.  we hope that our resort is 
where you choose to travel for your next vaca-
tion. one of our vacation planners will be able 
to assist you with your travel plans and any 
questions regarding the resort that you may 
have.

as you may notice, nothing we write is capital-
ized.  for those of you who are curious as to 
why this is, it fits hand in hand with our 
philosophy on what we offer and how we treat 
our guests.  no one, no thing, no name and no 
place is more important than another here.  
wanting nothing to stand out beyond the wild, 
comfort and bliss, this is a place to come and 
escape and be at one with each other and 
nature.  children at heart, and children when 
here, we are born equal with eyes of curiosity, 
wonder and all-knowing, all at the same time.  
with no sense of importance beyond others 
and things, we strive to be in harmony with 
the birds and the trees.  

no land versus water, no stars versus 
clouds…we are who we are…and for that we 
are proud.  rustic and elegant, rugged and 
luxurious, outdoors and inside, to us, it’s all 
the same.  gourmet food, backyard barbeques, 
if it tastes good, that’s all that matters.

the bond family
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